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About

yannO bnsalo, Editorial expert and Fashion Cons)ltant, has an extensive kacf-
gro)nd spanning over a decade, d)ring which she has Betic)lo)slO enriched her 
B)lti.aceted creative sfillsH 
jer pro.essional Ao)rneO has delved in the areas o. advertising, coBB)nication, 
and the dOnaBic .ashion ind)strOH

's seasoned editorial expert and creative strategist, yannOzs career and port.olio 
also encoBpass the roles o. prod)cer, content strategist and .ashion specialistH jer 
.orte lies in the art o. storOtelling and .orecasting trends, with which she has Bas-
ter.)llO coordinated and directed B)ltichannel s)ccess.)l glokal activationsH jer 
tracf record incl)des leading glokal Barfeting krand coBB)nication caBpaigns 
and tafing creative concepts .roB inception to BaterialiWationH

;ith a c)rated career in several co)ntries to n)rt)re B)ltic)lt)ral proAects and 
glokal cool h)nting3 her insight, vision, and narrative .orecasts )pcoBing trends 
with 60°M strategO and acc)racOH

yo enrich her pro.essional experiences she gravitates aro)nd creative coBB)ni-
cation and doBainesH ' do)kle Baster in Creative Direction and Fashion kro)ght 
her to Paris, where she is c)rrentlO kased and oktained a Raster degree in 'dver-
tising developing a hOkrid career in vis)al coBB)nications and krand expertise in 
.ashionH

Teing polO-disciplinarO3 is the okligation o. a znew agez excelling creativeH

TK'GDS ;bKIED ;Yyj

TL'Ky Creative yeaBH éo)is V)itton yhe So)rceHSocial Vestiaire Collective

Vog)e, Cond| Gast P)klications

Experience

Brand Editorial Expert & Global Content Planning Man-
ager 
Vog)e, Cond| Gast P)klications J 2an 8°88 - Gow

-bperate closelO with the Vog)e Editor éeads in order to .raBeworf 
planning, provide content .oresight strategO, and p)klication o. glokal 
stories across the 8/ glokal Vog)e editionsH 

-Sco)t and .orecast local stories chaBpioned .or re-p)klishing, and glok-
al stories coBB)nicatedq.actored into local editorial strategies .or print 
and digital respectivelOH

-Provide glokal editorial cons)lting .or digital and print content stories 
within the Vog)e networf to en.orce the position o. a)thoritative leaders 
in .ashionH

-Collakorate with editorial teaBs and across all feO departBents to 
devise a strong content plan to iBpleBent krand DG', integritO, and 
creation to ens)re there is aligned editorial planning across the entire 
networfH

-Spearhead the conception and iBpleBentation o. U)alitative and U)an-
titative per.orBing glokal content .or p)klication across ERE', 'P'C 
regions, and the mlokal Vog)e networfH 

-Direct departBental operations to k)ild and iBprove content worf:ows 
with large-scale glokal teaBs .or B)lti-channel content uprint, digitalNH

-Partner with cross-.)nctional stafeholders located in B)ltiple tiBe 
Wones to ens)re the coBpletion o. iBportant content la)nches and edi-
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torial line-)psH

-éeveraging glokal content per.orBance via c)lt)ral editorial expertise to 
Botivate high-per.orBing "Vzs

Head of "The Smart Side of Fashion" & Global Content 
Strategist
Vestiaire Collective J 2an 8°8° - 2an 8°88

-'nalOWing data to deterBine cons)Ber trends and .oretelling )pcoBing 
cons)Ber kehavior in l)x)rO .ashion to share with Bedia, and press and 
develop the coBpanOzs verO (rst data .ashion reportH�

-éead the data-reactive narrative to position Vestiaire Collective as an 
a)thoritative (g)re o. l)x)rO secondhand .ashionH�

-Creative Direction and jead o. Vestiaire Collectivezs First Data Fashion 
report1 9yhe SBart Side o. FashionH9 Prod)ction o. the digital report .or 
all glokal s)kdoBains o. Vestiaire Collective1 www, )s, de, es, it, .rH

-Creative Direction and prod)ction o. their (rst innovation live tiBe 
screen .eed o. glokal data trendsH
mlokal Fashion content strategO to lead thro)gh data insights PK teaBs 
o. 'P'C, E", and "S with the SEb teaB across B)ltiple digital BediaH

-Prod)ction and Creative Direction .or the SEb Content1 Fashion Stories 
in the 2o)rnalH 

-éeading yhe 60°M Fashion Editorial Content Calendar kased on per-
.orBance data across B)ltiple channels1 Social, StOle teaB, CaBpaigns, 
CKR, 'cU)isition, and Creative FactorOH

-jead o. 9yhe GewsrooB9 Press area and reactive news on mlokal data 
cons)Ber trends to share with top-tier Bedia and pressH

Chief of Creative Content
yhe So)rceHSocial J 2an 8°7/ - 2an 8°7Z

-S)pervisor o. creatives and head o. content prod)ction3 proAect Ban-
ageBent thro)gh kest practices with creative strategOH 
Forecasting the new Bedia and kest practices to tell digital stories with 
the kest interaction and per.orBanceH
Creative cons)lting partnered with YnstagraB and FacekoofH Cool h)nt-
ing and developBent o. a )niU)e networf o. glokal creatorsH SpecialiWed 
in Bokile-worfs snacfakle contentH 

'cco)nts1 ;arner Trothers, RO little Paris, Rini, jO)ndai, To)Og)es, 
Spoti.O, brange, T)dweiser, CaBi., Yllifo, Tirchkox, Snacfakle Content 
awardsH

Creative Team Lead
TL'Ky Creative yeaBH J 2)n 8°74 - 2an 8°7/

Creative teaB lead, direction and prod)ction o. original concepts 
thro)gh experiences linfing artists to krandsH 'cco)nts1 eiss, Chlo|, 
Rontklanc, PlaOkoO, IFCH 
Creation o. the TO'rt logo, corporate identitO and agencO showreelH

'dvertising
- Concept and Prod)ction o. Ydeas .or digital caBpaigns q 60° or original 
print, according to krie.

Vis)al identitO
- éogo design
- mraphic chart
-Corporate YdentitO
- Creative Cons)lting as digital native
- Video editing, post prod)ction .or proBotional showreel

;ek
- Vis)al content uCineBBagraph, photo Bontages, ill)strations and gi.N
- Tanners
- Pro(le pict)res�



Print
- yextile design,
- Ynvitation cards,
- FlOers,
- Store .ront advertising,
- PacfagingH

Luxury Fashion Consultant
éo)is V)itton J 2an 8°74 - 2an 8°7/

-é)x)rO .ashion and stOle cons)ltant o. collections thro)gh krand storO-
telling, personaliWed advising, p)rchasing, and high-end experience .or 
VYP clientsH 

-Ens)ring the krand narrative is respected with the codes o. l)x)rO sto-
rOtellingH

Education & Training

8°7  - 8°70 ECV "Ecole de Communication Visuelle"
RT' Creative CopOwriting and 'rtistic Direction in Vis)al CoBB)nica-
tion, 'dvertising and Creative Concepts

8°70 Sciences Po Paris
RT' Tranding and Strategic CoBB)nication, 

8°70 Central St Martin's College of Art and Design
Photo 2o)rnalisB yravel PhotographO 9People and Places9, Photo 2o)r-
nalisB

8°77 ESECAV. "Escuela Europea de Comunicación y artes vi-
suales"
RT' Fashion Design, Fashion Forecasting q Design and 'ccessorO Design

8°°Z Teen Vogue Fashion University
Rasterclass - Fashion Editorial, CoBB)nication and 2o)rnalisB, Fashion 
CoBB)nication and 2o)rnalisB

8°70 VOGUE Fashion Festival Paris 2016
Rasterclass- Fashion Editorial 2o)rnalisB, Fashion Editorial 2o)rnalisB


